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Use labour market information as an opportunity!!
Research trends to consider in career planning include retiring baby boomers, globalization, use of computer
& online skills and growth trends in specific industries including jobs that adapt to multiple industries (ALIS).

Inclusive
Post-Secondary Education

Post-Secondary
Residence

Indigenous Students

Looking for an inclusive post-
secondary education experience
for your student? Many colleges
and universities offer seats for
students with special needs in a
huge variety of programs where
they experience campus life and
consider career
opportunities. If your
child is PDD eligible,
check out inclusive
education on
specific institutions’
websites or Inclusion Alberta for
more information.

Will you require learning
accommodations?

Connect with
Student Services &
Accessibility
Services EARLY to
begin the process
of obtaining

accommodations, or to review and
manage approved
accommodations. These
processes can take time, and
there will be deadlines, so you will
want to start early and ensure the
supports are in place before you
start your studies.

Want to be more closely
connected to your
post-secondary community?

LIVE WHERE YOU STUDY!
Enjoy the benefits and support
geared for student life in
residence.

Most post-secondary institutions
encourage you to apply for
residence early (with your
original application). Keep in
mind, many are reserved on a
first come, first served basis.

Choose from the many options
available: individual or shared
accommodation, meal plan
options and suite styles such as
studio, bachelor, or apartment.

Concerned about living in
residence and COVID? Check
out your post-secondary site for
details on the additional health
measures in place and
vaccination requirements.

Be sure to check out the
Indigenous learner initiatives for
post-secondary on the High
School + Website.

McMichael Art Collection

Indigenous Post-Secondary
Google Classroom - Many
institutions offer Indigenous
specific scholarships. Join the
new Indigeneous Post-
Secondary Google Classroom -
code nu6zwh6. BRSD Equity
Coordinator, Eric Jensen, is
continually adding information
and details for our Indigenous
population. Feel free to contact
him for more information at
ejensen@brsd.ab.ca.

Check out diploma prep courses online. Many o�er intense review sessions close to exam dates.
Diplomax, Rock the Diploma & Alberta Diploma Prep are choices with a variety of delivery options.

Your BRSD Career Counsellors - Lynda Kope, Theresa Kruchten & Carla Praticante careercounselling@brsd.ab.ca

https://inclusionalberta.org/what-we-do/inclusive-post-secondary/
https://sites.google.com/brsd.ab.ca/brsdcareer/high-school-resources/key-resources/indigenous-students
https://sites.google.com/brsd.ab.ca/brsdcareer/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/brsd.ab.ca/brsdcareer/home?authuser=0
https://diplomax.ca/
https://www.rtdlearning.com/
https://diplomaprep.com/
mailto:careercounselling@brsd.ab.ca

